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ARCHITECT EARL MASON, left, and 
developer Al McBricte, right) accept 
"Award for Electrical Excellence" 
from Southern California Edison Com 
pany district manager Lew Jenkins.

Award was presented for built-in 
electrical quality in McBride and Ma 
son's new office building at 713 S. 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach.

Dei Amo Baptist 
Church Slates 
Dedication Sun.

I'll* PH Amo Southern 
Kapt.ist C'hurch, located at 
.".015 W. 226th St., and Ocean 
AVP., will have the formal 
dedication service for their 
new church home this Sun 
day at 2:30 p.m. Dr. S. G. 
Posey of the Southern Bap 
tist General Convention of 
California will be the prin 
cipal speaker.

Recognition will be jfiven 
to the many who have made 
the1 church project a success. 
City officials and friends 
hav<» been given special in 
vitations to attend. The pub 
lic is invited to participate 
tn the services.

Located in the heart of 
Fast-growing TV] Amo On- 
' r< thr> flint ' • 
/ I ml Hinlr

1 1#. Sum
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Jl a.m. and • {>..•,. \ ...., r,-- 
*»ry Is provided for all serv- 1 '

New Office Edifice Cited
McBride and Mason's new

office building at 713 S. Pa 
cific Coast, Hwy., Redondo 
Beach, last week was pre 
sented with Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company's 
"Award for Electrical Excel 
lence."

Edison district manager 
Lew Jenkins made Ihe pre 
sentation to developer Al| 
McBride and architect Earl 1 
Mason, A.I.A. \

The award was recentlyj 
established to recogniz*! 
built-in electrical quality in! 
commercial and professional 
buildings, just as the Medal 
lion J iome Award is the elec 
tric industry's honor In re 
sidential construction, Jen-

kins said.
The modern two-atory of 

fice building contains nine 
offices and a total of 4,30V) 
square feet. Each office is 
"climate controlled" by elec 
tric heat pumps, the wea 
ther-making machines that 
alternately Warm and cool 
rooms through reverse cy 
cling, Jenkins pointed out.

The. building* also met th£ 
highest standards for light 
ing and electrical water 
healing, he said.

The biulding is of contem 
porary design and achives 
an inviting appearane* 
through attractive landscap 
ing and a multi-colored fa 
cade, Jenkins added.
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ATHLETE-OF-THE-YEAR honor* of El CdminO C6U 
lege were accorded recently to Bob Pier, outstanding 
performer in basketball, baseball and football at the 
college's athletic awards banquet. Making the pre 
sentation was John Morrow, former coach, now assist- 
ant director of instruction.
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FAMILY FUN
Join in th« healthful, whol«»omt fun of bowling. It't th« 
compttitiv* form of recreation for the whole family I te 
10. Bring In your friend* today. P.S. we've plenty of light 
weight bowling ballt waiting to be uied.

MONDAY THKU FRIDAY
OPEN BOWllNft ONLY

From 12:01 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. ^ Games
Only .._, 3 SI Games  

GABLE HOUSE BOWL
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd., Terr«nc* ft 1-22*5

NAME A THEATER...
SEE FREE MOVIES

froulfl YOU like to naMe « theater?
Here's your chance to exercise your ingenuity, 

And also get to set free movlM.
Operator! of a new thelttftr now being built in 

Rolling Hilli Plaza Tvant you, the public, to name 
their movie houne, reportedly to b« the largest of the 
new theater*- being built in the area.

The new theater, with entrances on both Pacific 
Coast Highway and Crenshaw Boulevard, i* east of 
Crenshaw, and in not to be confused with another 
theater being built west of Crenshaw.

The theater will run first-run pictures, will have 
1,000 seats, extra large screen and the latest in equip 
ment and construction, according to the operators.

The California Sterling Theaters organization, 
headed by Fred Danz and Matt Appleman, with Nat 
I^evine as resident manager, says it wants everyone 
in the area to feel the theater belongs to him—and 
thus they solicit suggestions on the name.

Winner of thfr contest will get a year's pass lo 
tlie theater. In case of tie. each winner will get a 
year's pass. All contestants will get one free pass. The 
contest is open to all Southwest county area residents.

The theater is expected to open about Sept. 15.
The contest will close Wednesday, July H. Sug 

gested names should be mailed to Theater Name Con 
test. The Press, :V228 W. Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance. 
Contestant'** name and address should be included.

Springtime
FLIESand

Our SCREENS Are BETTER
Your search for QUALITY .$ at ANZA HARDWARE. WE HAVE 
IT! We feature only SCREENS made to WITHSTAND salt air. 
Our window screens are FULL-FRAMED aluminum . . . protected 
with baked enamel . . . fiberglass screening. Your ENTIRE house 
will cost approximately $48.00 for all windows.

NEW LOW PRICES!
SEE US TODAY! FREE ESTIMATES!

we give <j-k GREFN STAMPS

ANZA 
HARDWARE

2441 190TH STREET
5 Blocks Wesf of Hawthorne FR 9-8987

 tmfngt fo an aft-time high...hij|h«jr return than

PIONEER V" EXHIBIT
From July 1st thru 10th a full scale of the P*or»e4f 
V can b« seen at Southwest Savings' Ingfawoodl 
lobby, and th« Pioneer V solar padoV dljpUy in 
|fi* Torranoe lobby. Tfihr orbfrtng spftoe fabomiety 
W«t developed and btrfft by Space Technology 
Laboratories, Inc. for th« National 
And Space Admlnl<tniHon. See them now«-
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